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Earth’s volatile 
contents established 
by melting and 
vaporization

明确地球挥发性成分

的熔融和消散过程

Earth was formed through the collisions of countless 
planetesimals. These building blocks are today represented by 
meteorites, the elemental compositions of some of which, the 
carbonaceous chondrites, are thought to reflect the chemistry 
of the early Solar System. As such, Earth's chemical make-up 
ought to be similar to these meteorites and in many respects it 
is. Earth is, however, strongly depleted in moderately volatile 
elements such as lead, zinc and indium. A potential 
explanation for these depletions is that these elements 
evaporated from molten rock during the planet-forming 
processes and in this week's issue, Ashley Norris and Bernard 
Wood interrogate this idea further, resolving some of the 
inconsistencies seen in earlier proposals. By melting basaltic 
rock in a furnace under controlled conditions, the researchers 
examined the melting processes that would have occurred 
during the accretion of Earth and its precursor bodies. They 
found that the pattern of depletion of volatile elements is 
consistent with partial melting and vaporization of the early 
Earth, and suggest that this occurred on small molten 
precursors or during energetic collisions — such as the 
violent impact with Earth that formed the Moon. The cover 
shows one such instance of the proto-Earth and a nearby 
planetesimal. Heated by collisions and the decay of 
aluminium-26, the bodies degas volatile elements, forming 
thick atmospheres, which are ultimately swept to interstellar 
space by the solar wind, removing the volatile elements from 
the final composition of the planet. In related work, Remco 
Hin and his colleagues provide further evidence to support the 
idea of vaporization by the measuring the ratios of 
magnesium isotopes in Earth, Mars and some asteroids. 
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地球是通过无数星子碰撞产生的。今天的陨石就

是这些构筑材料的代表，部分陨石的基本组成是

碳质球粒陨石——被认为可以反映早期太阳系的

化学情况。因此，地球的化学组成应该与这些陨

石相似，而且在许多方面的确如此。但是，地球

明显缺少中等挥发性元素，如铅、锌和铟。一种

可能的解释是这些元素在地球形成期间从熔岩中

挥发了，在本期的《自然》中，Ashley Norris和

Bernard Wood进一步探索了该想法，解决了早期

理论中的一些矛盾情况。研究人员通过在可控条

件下在熔炉中熔化玄武质岩，检验了地球及其前

体吸积期间发生的熔融过程。他们发现挥发性气

体的消耗模式与早期地球的部分熔融和挥发一

致，他们认为这发生在小型熔融前体上或在高能

碰撞期间，如导致月球形成的大碰撞。封面展示

的是一个原始地球及附近一颗星子的示例。这些

天体受到碰撞和铝-26衰变的加热，导致挥发性元

素消散，从而形成厚厚的大气层，大气层最终被

太阳风带到星际空间，带走了星球最终组成中的

挥发性元素。在另一篇相关论文中，Remco Hin及

同事测量了地球、火星和一些小行星的镁同位素

比重，提供证据进一步证明了挥发这一观点。
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